
1 Action With Gestures!

By MICHEAL STRASZER
We, Americans are as expansive with our ges 

tures as our nation Is with It's 'great prairies 
mountains and lakes. "Button-holing" to us Is more 
than activity with a needle. We "point with pride' 
and we jump to our feet when a halfback breaks 
away for a long run. 

Most of us arc adept at "bending the elbow' 
In convivial groups. We wave our flag and we 
stand to arms as a great national defense program 
gets under way. Handshakes and back-slapping are 
Yankee trademarks. We snap our fingers under th<- 
noses of European dictators and we push our arms 
thru the Rockies in driving tunnels, pi-ess bac 
great rivers In building huge dams. 

We love action . . . action with gestures. A 
restless people, we are constantly on the move, gcs 
turing with traffic signals, shaking our fists, wav 

, Ing greetings, swaying to dance rhythms. 
J^. Next Tuesday we hnve the privilege of makln 

another truly American gesture. It goes somethln 
like this: 

We'll write our "John Hancock," brush aside a 
curtain, grasp a rubber-stamp, X some little square 

4 on a piece of paper and. then hand ihat paper, care 
fully folded over, to a person who will stuff it Int 
a locked box. 

Those actions are the hallmark of a-freo Amer 
. lean. No one tel s him where to place his llttl 

X's ... no one <r.n tamper with them and no on 
can change their aggregate meaning. 

The qualified citizen who neglects to make thl 
' priceless gesture next Tuesday deserves to lose i 
forever. See" that YOU make It and one more ges 
ture: Clench your fists in determination that you 
children .and your children's children will repeat It 
for generations to come!

1,000 Member 
Here for Red

The American Red Cro 
demands of the currenjpnatloi 

4ug needs for widening Its re 
Nov. 11  will embark on its i 
since the days of the first W 
chairman of the local Red Cross 
drive, declared today. 

Red Cross officials here have 
act a goal of 1,000 memberships 
as their share In strengthening 
services of the organization lo 
cally and nationally. 

Appealing for greater mem 
bership, Deininger declared suc 
cess of the national enrollment 
of members will hinge upon in 
dividual success of chapters in 
attaining their membership 
goals. He urged . every person 

- -who can to become a Red Cross 
member to Insure the Torrance 
Branch meeting Its share. 

Differentiating from the needs 
of European war relief, Deln- 
Inger stated that the Red Cross 
Roll Call Is held each year to 
support the national and local 

V Red Cross organizations In their 
domestic operations. Funds real 
ized at Roll Call time, he ex 
plained, will not be used for 
war relief, but to enable the 

* Red Cross to continue Its day- 
to-day operations In disaster re 
lief, first aid, life saving, nurs 
ing and its assistance to the 
United States military and other 
programs.

It COMMON DIVIDEND 
U. S. STEEL DECLARES

NEW YORK   Directors of 
United States Steel corporation 
this week declared a dividend of 
SI a share on the common stock. 
The same amount was paid in 
April and September. Earnings 
In the third quarter amounted 
to $33,103,067, equal to $3.07 a 
share on the common stock 
compared with $10,420.445 or 47 
cents a share In the September 
quarter last year.

'ships Is Goal 
Cross Drive

is, confronted with increased 
lal defense, program andgrow- 
gular domestic operations, 01 
rreatest membership Roll Call 
arid War, Robert J. Detnlnger,

Schoolgirl Dies 
During Sleep

Sometime during the night, 
death came to Betty Ann Wilson, 
13-year-old daughter of John 
Wilson, at her home 1420 Cedar 
avenue. She was found beyont 
medical aid yesterday morning 
by the housekeeper "of the home, 
Mrs. Marjorle Storms. 

Betty was a popular A7 stu 
dent at Torrance high school. 
Tuesday evening she went to 
bed suffering from a slight cold. 
Her mother succumbed about 
10 years ago from a heart ail 
ment. A similar weakness Is be 
lieved to have caused the young 
girl's sudden death. 

In addition to her father, the 
schoolgirl la survived by her 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Nancy 
Dobbs of 1747 Date street; her 
great-aunt, Mrs. Tennie Russel 
of. 1736 Date street, and her 
grandmothers, Mrs. Josle Sher- 
man of Woodland and Mrs. 
Morris Wright of Bakersfleld. 

The funeral will be Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock at Stone 
and Myers' chapel.

EDUCATION AS DESIRED
PITTSBURGH   Education 

"made to measure" Is the newest 
academic order In Pittsburgh 
high 'school. Ready-made courses 
of Instruction have given way 
to a system by which students 
take subjects, suited to their per 
sonal talents and plans for the 
future. , -

MARCH OF RIMES
    SEX APPEAL By H. F. NOAKE    

One morning, in our garden, beyond the picket fence, I 
overheard Home vegetables In heated conference. Quite soon 
I found the answer, they'd gathered to reveal which one of 
them possesses the greatest Bex appeal. It   ^     j 

^ seems the poor potato, met quickly, It'8 de- I^I^I^I^IH 
inlse, because It was unshapely and had too I^I^I^I^IH 
many eyes. The corn they razzed numeral- . M^l^l^l^ll 
fully, with hisses, boos and jeers; dlsquall- I^I^I^I^IH 
fled completely, because It was all ears. The  ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 

i pumpkin got a little break; though 'only M^M^I^I^IM 
^ worth a dime It hud considerable appeal, at p^l^l^l^ll 

Juck-O-Lantern time. The cabbage fought  ^  ^ ^ l 
a losing fight, and soon It's doom was ^^^^RJ^IH 
spelled will thia derisive verdict; it's head, ^jJoAKB^^ 
was badly swelled. At last, they picked a 
winner; the onion stale the show because moat people loved 
It, regardless of B. O.
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Mrs. Torrance 
Bequeaths *2500 
to Hospital Here

A bequest of $2,500 is made 
tc thr Torrancp Memorial Hos 
pital In the will of the lat.j 
Helen Clillds Torrance, according 
to the will filed for probate this 
week In Pasadcnn department of 
the superior court. 

Officials of thr? hospital indi 
catcd this week that the bequest 
would be reserved to help de 
fray the cost of furnishing ant 
equipping an extension " to thr 
lospitnl building, which Is con 
templated in the near future. 

Mrs. Torranco, widow of J. S 
Torrance, founder of this city 
died Oct. 18. She made her 
home at 1050 South El Molino 
avenue in Pasadena. 

Main portion of the estate is 
1 being held In trust for Mrs. 
Tot-ranee's children and descen 
dants, and the Security-First 
National Bank is authorized to 
net as trustee and administrator.

Girl-Student 
Killed Crossing 
Highway to Home

Adding still another name to 
the constantly Increasing list 
of victims who have perished as 
result of auto collisions on 
"Death Row"  Highway 101 be 
tween Oak and Luclllc streets   
pretty, little Mary Whltmer, 16, 
of 2158 Highway 101, died last 
night. 

She succumbed In Torrance 
Memorial hospital less than 
three hours after she was struck 
and fatally Injured by an auto 
mobile as she was crossing High 
way 101 near her home. 

Believed blinded by glare of 
ipproachlng headlights and star 
tled ns Byron E. Mulvaney, 26, 
of 24435 Neece avenue, Walterla, 
blew his horn, she was hit by 
his car about 6 o'clock. .... 

She passed away at the hos 
pital at fl:05 without regaining 
consciousness. 

Motorist Renders Aid 
Mulvaney was driving west in 

the center lane of traffic, he told 
deputy sheriffs. He said he was 
?oing about 25 or 30 miles an 
hour. Investigation showed that 
Mary Whitmer's body was car 
ried on the front bumper of his 
cir for about 27 feet before It 
fell off and he came to a stop, 
officers reported. 

The Walterla motorist ren 
dered all possible aid, deputy 
sheriffs said, and the fatally- 
injured girl was sped to the 
hospital In a Los Angeles police 
department ambulance called 
from San Pedro. 

She was received at 6:15 
o'clock and physicians who ex-' 

(Continued on Page 8-A)

Japanese Who 
Is No. 1 Draftee 
Ready for Duty

Games of chance are not re 
specters of persons and this 
act was clearly demonstrated 
o millions of American men 

who held "tickets" in the great 
ottery at Washington Tuesday, 
(lore Important, 'however, Is the 
'act that this method of estab 
lishing precedence in the nation's 
all to arms was typically 

American. Every man had an 
q u a 1 chance, regardless of 

vcalth or position, and men 
rom every walk of life were 
ncludcd among the holders of 
umber 158, plucked first from 
he historic goldfish bowl by 

Secretary of War Stlmson. 
This first number was a low 

nc, and so there was a young 
man in nearly every draft board 
rca In the United States who 

icld number 158, A Gardena 
apancse-Amerlcan held the first 
umber In this district. He is 
hltsuo Kageyama of 1620 West 
68th street. 
Kagryama is a gardener and 

c didn't spend any time Tues- 
ay listening to the radio broad- 
a.it of the numbers pulled from 
ie flshbowl. Reporters who 
ailed at his home to find out 
ust how he felt about It all, 

wore tho conveyors of the news 
lat his was the first number 
rawn. 
Kageyama "felt glad about 

," though, he told now»m«n. 
Ie In an American citizen, born 

(Continued on Page 4- A)

'City- Wide 
Fun for Ki< 
Games, Da

All arrangements for tt 
lowe'en festivities for Torran 
pie were completed this nior 
utlon director, and his ha 
accumulated a big array of p 
for the young. sprites, hob-gob 
lins, witches and elves who wll 
participate In the four events 
on the Hallowe'en program. 

Every boy and girl in Tor 
rance is cordially Invited to at 
tend the festivity programmed 
for his or her age group. Cos 
tumes should be worn if possi 
ble but no one Is going to de 
prive a child gf the fun if he 
or she Is not garbed in special 
style for the occasion. 

Here Is the schedule of Hal 
lowe'en fun: 

"Hallowe'en -Highway" 
Starting at 3 o'clock and last- 

Ing until 5:30 o'clock this after 
noon at the city park, games 
are being played, prizes awarded 
and refreshments of popcorn 
balls and apples distributed to 
all youngsters up to 10 years 
of age. 

At the same time, the Wal- 
tcria Recreation Center is the 
scene of a similar Hallowe'en 
party for youngsters up to 12 
who live in that part of Tor 
rance. 

Tonight from 6 to 9 p.m., El 
Pradn will be "Hallowe'en High 
way" as the street is roped off 
from Cravens to the alley for 
carnival games of all kinds. 
Prizes are to be awarded win 
ners and those having the best 
costumes. Popcorn balls and 
apples will be distributed to 
children from 10 to 15 years of 
igo. 

Only One Request 
At 9 o'clock young people 

from 15 to 21 are invited to at 
tend a free costume dance in 
the Civic Auditorium where 
:norc prizes are to be awarded, 
serpentine, confetti and nolse- 
mnkers distributed and a '.'hot 
band" will provide the music. 

It's all free   the only request 
made by the City Recreation 
department, sponsor of the cele 
bration, is that all young par 
ticipants return home at once 
after their age group's fun 'is 
ended and refrain from causing 
any property damage.

Here's F
U was only a matter of 

seconds Tuesday morning af 
ter President Roosevelt an 
nounced the first serial num 
ber drawn from a glass bowl 
back In Washington, D. C., 
until the first prospective 
draftee's identity was known 
in this area. He was Shitsuo 
Kagayama, 32, of 1620 West 
158th street, Gardena, who 
has no. 158. But more than 
18 hours sped by before the 
last of the 9,000 cobalt blue 
capsules were plucked from 
the same bowl used for the 
World War conscription. 

The first Torrance resident to 
have his number drawn was 
Harry S. Connable of 15299 
Western avenue whose number 
Is 188. Lomlta's first candidate 
for a year's training in the army 
is Masanorl Toyofuku, Route 1, 
Box 522. 

This list of names only In 
cludes those whose serial num 
bers ^ were drawn in the first 
2,000" "pullings" from the lot 
tery bowl. 

Following Is the unofficial 
1st of the first 300 serial num 
bers affecting those who are 
registered for selective service 
with local draft board No. 280: 
158 Hhltmm Kaici-ynma. 1620 W. 

158th St., c '.111.1.1111. 
1»2 Carl Illi'hard Mnrli'V, 113D W. 

until St.. Cliirdenn. 
106 MiiMinnrl Tuyiifllku. P.I. 1, Uox 

622. Irfimltn. 
.'441 Vnumr Murrell MUcliell. 2416 

2fi4th HI., I-omlto. 
.'683 Clinton O. Frusimliln. Rt. 1. 

Dr. 14SA. Lomitu. 
188 Harry H. Cnnniihln, 1G92B West 

ern. T(irranco 
30 Harold J. llrell. 2421&U Neece, 
Wultfln. 

'9H Mnrk Ooow Anil»rnan; 2402 
W. Cmnntnn nivrt.. Qnrdona. 

070 UIMII-ICF Hhiuiufelt KlKli'V. 1SS2 
AWK-III. Torrunco. 

Ifil Henry (Don) Alfred Miller. 
ir.717 Hn. Ni.nimn.lli>, Oar.lonii. 

74S Ralph WnllncB OreifE, 251J2V4 
Ko. walnut. LomlU. 

H9« .Innwi n-l.i flrcrr. 2»0» Mon- 
hullmi Hi'ii-li Blvd.. Onrdena. ' 

4« Rvhcrt Prim Jnhninn. 12111 
I'nrtnln. Torrnncn. 

1'4 .l.ihn r-miw- Wlllacy, 21401 
rJnrbonne. Lomlta. 

61 Leonard I,on Pnwoll, 3C518 Al- 
I0ni, Lftmltn. 

478 Xlfrk Clifford RlehnrdHon,

Hallowe'en 
is Starts; 
iice Tonight
ie first annual city-wide Hal- 
ce youngsters and young peo- 
nlng by Dale Riley, city recre- 
rd-working staff. They have 
rizes and loads of refreshments

Pranksters Who Overdo 
Mischief Will Be Cited 
Into Juvenile Court

When witches fly and ghosts 
prowl tonight, Torrance juveniles 
oan have all the fun they want   
Just so they don't get Into mis 
chief. 

If they do, it means a juvenile 
court appearance and no mis 
take according to Police Chief 
John Stroh. He issued a bulletin 

1 to all schools early this week, 
i which pointed out a change in 
the police method of handling 
youngsters who are found caus- 

! ing property damage or engaged 
in Hallowe'en pranks that come 
under the head of malicious mis 
chief. 

H. S. Students Warned 
"All members of the police de 

partment will be on duty tonight 
to keep the celebration of Hal 
lowe'en within bounds," Stroh 
said. Ample notice has been giv 
en boys and girls here that au 
thorities will be very firm about 
curbing the celebrants. 

The last issue of the Torrance 
High "News Torch," student pub 
lication, urged readers to be 
"civic-minded" and Police Judge 
Robert Leasing admonished high 
school students Tuesday morn 
ing at a special assembly to re 
frain from causing damage to 
night. The bulletin sent all 
schools by Police Chief Stroh 
follows: 

"Your attention is called to a 
new procedure that Is to be en 
forced on Hallowe'en and other 
occasions where disorderly con 
duct, malicious mischief ' and 
other law violations occur. 

"Juvenile Court Laws. Section 
700, Sub-section 13, read as fol 
lows: 

" 'Any Juvenile (from It to 
21 years) who violates any law 
of this State, Ordinance of the 

(Continued on Page 8-A)

Business Men 
Pick McCallum 
to Head Assoc.

Eager to create a progressive 
organization and undertake sev 
eral new fields of activity, t 
.seven-man committee selectee 
Oct. 23 to direct reorganlzatior 
of the Torrancp Retail Mer 
chants Association met Tuesday 
night. 

They elected Robert McCallum 
owner of the Torrance Sheet 
Metal, chairman; Mlcheal Stras 
zer of The Herald, vice-chair 
man, and George Moore, ownei 
of Moore's Hardware Store, sec 
rotary- treasurer. It was agreed 
that the name of the revived or 
ganization would be Torrance 
Business Men's Association. 

For the group's first project 
thi! Association plans an exten 
sive Christmas promotion pro 
gram which will enlist the aid of 
all firms and professional men 
in the city. The Association en 
dorsed the Armistice Day clos 
ing request of the American 
Legion. 

To get ideas on how the down 
town business district should 
be decorated this coming holi 
day season, Association directors 
planned a contest open to the 
public. Further details on this 
will be found elsewhere In this 
Issue. The closing date for the 
"Idea quest" is Nov. 12. 

Chairman McCallum and his 
fellow-directors, who Include Al- 
den W. Smith, Howard G. Lockc, 
J. E. Miller, Don Miller, Straszer 
and Moore will meet again Nov. 
12 to advance further plans for 
the Association and arrange for 
a membership assembly in the 
near future.

Two More from Here 
Sail for Midway Island

Two more Torrance men left 
today for the long voyage to 
Midway Island where they will 
be employed for a year in con 
struction work for establishment 
of a Navy base. Elmer Rlley, 
well-known barber and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rlley, and 
Fred Ralston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Ralston, sailed this 
morning from Los Angeles har- 
nor aboard the S. S. Washington 
for the trip. They have signed 
contracts for a year's service.

Huge Nu 
Voters E 
Awaiting

With a record-breaking, i 
vote next Tuesday, Nov. B, 
day should bring to the poll 
this nation has ever known, 
out the country, particularlj

Where to Vote 
Next Tuesday
Next Tuesday, NOV. 5, th 

following precinct polling placet, 
will be open from U a.m., to 
p.m., in Torrance: 

Free. No. 1 18127 Prairie ave 
Free. No. 2 1615 Cedar ave. 
Free. No. 3 716 Border ave 
Free. No. 4 1534 Marcelina ave 
Free. No. 5   1322 Engracla ave 
Free. No. 6  1027Amapola ave 
Free. No. 7 1417 Cota ave. 
Free. No. 8 1734 Arlington avo, 
Free. No. 9   2013 Arlington ave 
Prqc. No. 10-23010 Narbonn 

ave. 
Free. No. 11 2686 W. Carson 
Free. No. 12  Walteria schoo 

Ward St. a 
242nd St. 

Free. No. 13 807 Portola ave. 
Free. No. 14 1307 Portola ave. 
Free. No. 15  Hotel dining 

room, 1913 Ca 
brillo ave. 

Proc. NO. Ifi   Recreation Ccn 
tor, 24439 Park 
St.,

Edison Masons to 
Hold Fourth Annual 
Dinner In Torrance

For the fourth successive year 
the Southern California Edison 
Masonic club will hold its an 
nual "Hi-Jinx" dinner-program 
at the Torrance Civic Audito 
rium on Jan. ; 11. 1941. 

S. G. Benton, president of the 
club, this week informed Secre 
tary L. J. Gllmelster of_ the 
Chamber of Commerce that he 
expects about 650 members to 
attend the festivities. He sale 
they would be "pleased to have 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
attend to the catering."

'irst Local Draft Call List
LATE NEWS ABOUT DRAFT

Men whose numbers are among: the first 650 drawn Tues 
day In the draft lottery stand a good chance to be among the 

first 800,000 trainees who will be In the Army befor* next 
July     . Those whose numbers are In the first 390 drawn 
are even more likely prospects . . . About 130 men from each 
local selective service board will be needed to fill the 800,000 
quota ... 

Some officials estimate that only 20 per cent of the total 
registrants will be classified as fit and available! for Imme 
diate service   that Is In Class 1A . . . If only one In five are 
thus placed in that class. It wilt take an average of 650 men 
front each Ircal board to produce ISO citizen-soldiers . . . 
Local boards must hustle to have 30,000 men ready for the 
Army on schedule Nov. 18 ... 

Mailing of questionnaires to men In tho order In which 
they appear on the list Is not expected to start until Nov. 7. 
. . . Questionnaires will go out locally at tho rote of SO per 
day   350 per week . . . Receivers must fill them out and re 
turn them five days after receipt . . .

1021 Cravp.nn, Torrnnc'c. 
U KilKenc Suinuol Hold. 1911 Ora-

2771 Daniel Gurcla. 17812 So. Main 
Qardona. 

24R!> Roy Eugene Bnrnos. 3445 
239th St., Lomitu. 

2C.02 Henry Euicono Oarner. 2262 
231*t St., Torranco. , 

2G2I John Lawcncu Uoelia. 17851 
Arlington, dnrdemi, 

J5SI Frnnoln F'eti-r * Hplllna, P.O. 
Ilx. 382. I.omlta. 

157 rtoixM'i H-'rl Unmrtt, liisuo 
HrlKlltoll. (limlunn. 

.'084 TlKiinilK nuclm'n Khi-nci-il. 1S23 
SGIHIl St., I.omltn. 

163 T.l.iyd Li'slli- Mlier-, 11 If. W. 
llf.th St.. nnrrlpnu. 

19 Leo Cuonian /.Iminerninn, 15220 
H. Nurnmndlc, Oardcnn. 

J8SO Lloyd I'lnknry Dyrd, 1GOIS S. 
Vermont. Gurdenn. 

!!ir,9 Un-Mfll Ma\ Rlvnn, nt. 1, Bi. 
HOD. Ijitnlla. ' -' 

i792 Wiilili-n rili-k, 2C13 W. lD2nd 
HI., cnnli'nn. 

700 niun (Vi'M IiiKrnm. 1902 Plaia 
  M Ainu. Tiirninw. 

Jlill Clifford nrnnilry Mai'Hli. Rt. 1. 
Ilx. 16A. Loinlta. 

i780 Arvld Moodv Wold. 2228 W 
fomntnn' Ave., Onrd.'lia. 

7'l John S"oit CurtiB, lit. 1. Ilx. 
19 M, Cl'irdenu. 

26 Fred ATiMle Montonyr. I'.O. Ilox 
r,44. Lomltil. ' 

7H7 Jump* N'ewlyn Kllnt, 15013 S. 
Vennnnt. I.. A. . 

!TO .Tow V. n-rt/ildo. 4)14 Haw- 
thnrnii Ave., Pnlo« Vnrde*. 

«r,7 Pnill Henry E«ll. 10H8 Rurlorl, 
Torrnnc«. 

1*7 Paul Rteel«. 1*411 Rrrendo, 
nardtna. 

423 Kimono Hauglilon Heed. 2157

M'.tl. St... l-omlla. 
2G4C Tnlchlro Shlnm.ln, 1019 W. 

160th St.. (lardenu. 
2765 Shlseo Yowituke, 17320 S. 

CreuHlmw, Ourdena. 
2877 Joseph JiiliH'H Osliorn, Ml. 1, 

Ilx. 479, Torranct!. 
.'922 Harold Henry Kunk. 203D 

259th !>).. Lomtii. 
16S4 Andrew Juran Uulhcrford. 1021 

W. 160(11 St.. Cnrtlenu. 
1117 Klllllk Thulium (iliek. 2001 \V. 

174th SI.. Oimleim. 
1309 NleluiliiH IVIvr Perovleh, 1-067 

farnnn St.. TnrrnncR. 
102 criiireni'e Wllhiini nmmlieri), 932 

W. 101th St.. (Jnr.teim. 
.'417 John Kdmird Coblj, 2411 Lo 

mlta Mhil.. homltu. 
:isi  riioiiiiis Siimitie.r» Murdoek. 

21207 Alllune, Lomlta.
2C07 J o H c p h Leonard Konnudy. 

914 K (lurduna Blvd., Oardenu. 
17 Lewln Ituymond Heckuraon, <1C

800 Henry Monrciu I-awytir. Jr.. 
2212 (Jnimerey. Torrnnce. 

1165 Huvmond Mon roe lli-adli-. 
1413VJ Madrid. Tornmre. 

610 Ji.rk Norman .Martin 17001 
Norni'indi.'. C'lrdenu. 

03K Hi.-irlen Henry l.orey. 17L"J \V. 
l>r,l«l, Harhm rllv. 

S9 Hnrry VoHokeehl Yanuiiii. 15042 
S. NormanUle, Gardena. 

037 Durwnrd Otho Pattcraon, 1341 
W. 166th. aardmm. 

657 Rnwr Murphy, 20JOH Arling 
ton. Torranee. 

29r, Reniplo B-ii Vlmrra. .UI37H 
M inlmttan PI., Monula. 

r,73 TutMo Tnkouehl, DIIH Oar- 
flenn Blvd.. (lanlena. 

M4 llan-v R Mnt-h, 36026 Niir- 
honiic, Lomlta.

31 Adnrnx Worthen Ballon. 1029 \V. 
llilsl St.. llimle.na. 

156 OorKe Corbel! llnrrnh, 1545 W. 
14ntli St., Rnnlonn. 

292S Lawrence Vernon Mnlherron. 
Rt. 1. B*. USE. Ixmilta. 

20-17 Gec.i'Be WnxlilnKlon Hamilton. 
1712 W. 251th. Lomita. 

670 John Ilelmer JolTcn.ton. 1M27

1849 Lawrence Ri|nsell Myer. 207? 
202nd St.. Lomlttt. 

2689- Arthur John Cores. 2359 248th 
St.. Lomita. 

112 linrlKiii' Hurtudo Ayaln. 17831 
Western. Torranco. 

2079 Ralph Arthur \VlnliiKer, 4421 
Torrnnce Blvd.. Rcdondo. 

183 Alyle, Lewis Duwuin, I'.O. Box 
695. Lomitu. 

2J03 Ernest Martin Cndwell. I'.O. 
Dox 627. Torranee.. 

2406 Sntoidil Tndo, 2502S Walnut, 
I.omltn. 

2875 Korrest Whltfleld McKlnley. 
1417 Cola, Torranef. 

2031 Allan Franklin Philips. 1717 W. 
26.1111. llarhor (,'ltv. 

2903 lilrnn Ward ITIicKer. 16-13 W. 
instil. Monetn. 

1302 William liwyn Toda. 013 Via 
del Monte. I'ajos Verdex. 

2£7HMareiis AiiKiwtim Itymmi. 
1023M 165th PI., Oardena. 

108 Maitnyonhl Blilniohara. 1635 R«- 
dondo Beach Blvd.. Qardenu. 

2u4C Glenn N'nysnvlthc Oordlne.r. 
4153 Via Solona, PulOH Verden. ' 

3739 nonjamln I^wln Htone, 3915 W. 
242nd. Wiilterln. 

2848 IlnrrlB OlllM-rt Cheek. 2107 Lo- 
mltn HU.I.. I.omlta. 

J731 C'nrl Mauley MorrlK. 2001 r,ar-

.'.-.32 .I"i XI. -hulas Kiillna, 2319 W. 
IM.'itli. 'I',, nan..-. ' 

r.Mi Kli-hai.l Hi-next IloilRh. 2413 
Via CaiiipeHlna, Pnl.w Verden.

-'I).'. 1 Hnlllr Odell ft lee. III. 1. Ilx.
m.\. l/.inlln. 

10!) (illliert Norman Wliltai-re, 1100 
Kl 1'ru.lo. Torram-e. 

1443 ChrlH I.eroy Th.nm-a.m. 1745 
Gnrdena. Illvd.. (Inrdena. 

J703 TIIIIIIU Olnvl OjulkaliRaa, 1700 
W. lllst. Oardcna. 

184 Michael Jann-H Iliemer. 20932 
Valeric. Hedondo. 

116 Paul K.Iwnid CovliiKton. P.O. 
Ilox 1111. Iximlta. 

174 Kdwar.l llendeiHnu IVinbi'i t.m, 
1511) Kl Prado. Torranee. 

2720 I'harli'H J.icenli Wendell. lUM 
 _T.:<nl PI.. Lumlta. 

Kill All., i-l., lliii'lnn Orozeo, 16810 
iliaiu.-ii-y PI.. Moneta. 

JOM l.i.nlr. Sllvli, Xnmperlnl, 2028

181 Walter J(M«uh Waltxman. 26530 
P.-nn.. Lomlta. 

904 Edward John 0»«cb, 2363 248111 
T.nmltil. 

456 William Jueob riohlppar, 1808 
R.'ruilvedn Blvd.. Torr«nc«. 

635 Richard Snaan, 1711 :66th St., 
Ilorbor City. 

(Centlnu«d on P«gc 4-A)

imber of 
lagerly 
1 Nov. 5
lumber of citizens qualified to 
the fast-approaching election 

a the greatest army of voters 
Heavy registrations through- 
in the big cities, indicate a 

'history-making popular vote ol 
arbund 50 million may be cast. 

The same holds true for Cali 
fornia   where 4,052,395 are reg 
istered; for Los Angeles county 
 where 1,721,780 arc qualified; 
for Torrance   where 5,363 are 
eligible, and for Lomlta   where 
3,504 may participate In the de 
cision by ballot. 

While the national campaign 
  as any reader, any radio lis 
tener knows   has been breaking 
all records for heat, locally it 
has been quieter than an ordin-

CALL HERALD FOR 
LOCAL RETURNS 

Information as to the trend 
and results of the local bal 
loting next Tuesday may be 
obtained from The Herald of 
fice, phone 444, after 9 p. m,, 
Nov. 5. This newspaper wiO 
compile the local and Lomlta 
returns at the city clerk's of- 
flee as fast as they are re 
ported by election boards.

ary municipal campaign. How 
ever, interest in the outcome^ 
third term for President RobtJB 
volt or first term for WehdJB 
Willklc  is at high pitch. ,|9 

District, City Totals V|M 
Rare is the person (and tol 

even includes grammar schODT 
youngsters) who has not "made 
up his mind" about his support 
and is not ready at the first hint 
of a conversational opening to 
champion a national candidate. 
Interest in other parts of ifyJL 
lallot appears to be in descend* 

ing order from Congressman! 
district attorney, supervisor* 
state assemblyman, the 17 state 
propositions, .two   county propo 
sitions to the judicial offices. 

The party totals in Los An 
geles county are topped by the 
)emocratic strength of 1,041,191 

and Republicans 578,729. 
This 17th Congressional dls- 

rict has a total of 159,562 vbt- 
rs registered with 115,412 Dem 

ocrats and 36,805 Republicans. 
The 68th Assembly district has 
2,918 qualified electors with 31,- 
05 Democrats and 10,034 Rfc- 
ublicans. 

1932 Results Re-Printed 
Torrance's 5,383 voters Ih- 

lude 3,699 Democrats and 1,408 
Republicans. In Lomita, the to 
tal registration of 3,504 em- 
jraccs 2,505 Democrats and 8St 

Republicans. 
For those analysists and sel 

lers of election wagers, the fot- 
owing data on the two previ- 
us national elections has been 
omplled from files of this news- 
aper: 
In 1932 when Torrance had 

585 voters (1,937 Republicans 
nd 1,492 Democrats) registered. 

Roosevelt received 1,759 to 
Hoover's 1,042. In Lomita, where 

,664 were qualified (1,182 Bfo_ 
ubllcans and 1,163 DemoerifiCB 
ie result was: Roosevelt IJHlj 

Hoover 513.  ^M 
Figures for 1B36 

Four years ago, in i»o6 there 
ere 4,417 registered voters in 

'orrancc   2,878 Democrats and 
,319 Republicans. A total of 3.- 
63 went to the polls and Presl- 
cnt Roosevelt received nearly 
three-to-one endorsement oVer 

if M. Landon of Kansas, the 
omit being: Roosevelt 3,7986 

Undon 931. 'tfjt 
In Lomlta there were 3,Mf@ 

eglstcred (1,997 Democrats ah*'" 
WO Republicans) and 2.601 vot- 
d. Lomltans gave the President 

blpgpr majority than he re- 
p vod In Torvance. the tally bp- 
ne: Roosevelt 1,897; Landon

1881 ' ijj
Cttv Gets S679 m 
n Liquor Fees M
Allocation of $432,0«1.80 t* 

yis Angeles county as Its share 
the distribution of alcoholic ' 

cvcrago license fees «arn«Lg 
urlng thf flrit six-month PMI 
od of 1WO. H v<<s announoB 
Is woek hv the State Board. <B|& 

^nimllzatlon. 
Of th« countv's totnl share, 
7937 will KO to Torrance.

COUNCIL MEETING
A regular meeting of the city 
uncll will be h»ld Tuesday 
ght, Nov. 121 at the city hall.


